
Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child's play. 
Il requires conscientio is care and 
accurate knowledge of drugs and 
tlmir relation« to each other. We 
tuke an honest prida in the purity 
of our drugs, ai.«l the skill un<l iui- 
cuiaey with which we compound 
tl cm ou your physician s order.

Burns Drug Store
II. W. WEI.COM i: £ CO., 

Proprietor«.

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS
S \ fb'ItlHY. IENE 2H, twii!
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GRAND CELEBRATIONWe trill have a WOOL SALE in 
nc.r Wuiohoi.Hcs, in thn city Tues
day, July I. 1902, ii number of 
buyer« will be on Lund.

As this is the Ix-st selling market 
m Eastern Oregon without sales, 
we will try and maintain the same 
ii putatiiin with a uo<4 mb-

SEND YOUR WOOLTO HINT 
J NG I ON. Free storage.

OREGON COMMERCIAL CO. 
SHERK A GRAHAM CO. 
FRAME FORWARDING CO.

At BURNS. OREGON. JULY 4lh. 1902

llnrua will have a rousing time 
tlm Fourth.

Si Ankeny
lire outing on Emigrant crei-k.

Frank CiiuimiiiH wus up from 
Diamond a few days this week.

Samuel Mivkels and wife. olTlur- 
m-y, wore visiting in Bums Tues- 
d ly

Puckard Shoe« for 
shoe for nu n made. 
Sons.

Mr ami Mrs T. B.
over from Hurney Sunday visiting 
friend«.

Register Wm. l’urro r<’|s»rtH nn 
uiiiisuidlv lively land bimincHit th«’ 
I a«l week.

Byron Terrill arrived from the 
railroad Wednesday with freight 
lor Burna parties.

McMullen, the photographer, is 
still to be found at his <d<i stand 
opposite the Bank.

Commissioner It J, Williams 
was in fiom Silver Crri-k on Luai- 
nesa during the week.

Caldwell ,v Bvrd. proprietors of 
Tli<- Winisor Bur. have purchased 
u piano for iht-it place of business.

Wash II irkne-m und P O. O.ird 
have sold their yearling wethers tu 
the Goodman Bros., fur $2 00 per 
head. i

Sum A Garber; representing the 
< 'iial-ile-rlail. M’-dieill«’ Cu., of Ih'S 
Moi in x lowu, wa.-i in 
the week.

W H ««dwell, of 
«old . bout o' '<1 Lead 
lium buck« I 
ney county.

(Juci’n «Juulitv rli'u « for women. 
Best workrnunehip, quality unex-' 
celled, style the latest out. N. 
Brown A Sou«.

Jorgensen is «till to the front 
with low pric« s Call ami sec his | 
line uf watches, clocks, jewelry, 
«tationarv. < tc.

Robt Irving and Tlios. Vickers, 
of ILirnev, urrived from the rail
road Thursday with freight lor 
Burns in«-reliant*.

The first strawberries of the sea
son arrived in town Thur.« lay and 
were placed m. the market :it three 
lio.xrx for n dollar.

Win Morrison was over from 
his ranch mar Harney yesterday. 
Mr. Morrison says they will be 
ready to hav in tlmt section in two 
or i hreo days.

The electric light plant which 
was placed in operation lust week 
shut down S.iturd.iv pending the 
arrival of some machinery which 
had burnt out.

Atty’ «'. W. Parrish and Thos 
Sagna returned Wednesday from 
an outing tn the mountains north. 
While absent they dropped into 
Can von Citv for a few days.

Deloss Gould and yvife, accom
panied by- Mrs Gould’s father and 
brother, left lust w«-ek for the John 
Dav country tvhero they will locate 
a number of homesteads and make 

i their future homes.
Prof. M. E. Rigby, w!io conduct-

KL’MWEIt NORMAL SCHOOL.
A Summer Normal Schcol will 

coniiuencs the work oforgamzation 
July 7th. The Normal will con 
tutus over a course of five week« 
The first week will be devoted to 
organization end piannin/ for the 
most effectual work during the fol
lowing four weeks.

All subjects for county and Mst* 
papers will tie thoroughly discm s d 
end reviewed ami the work in gen
eral will be of inestimable \ altu to 
niiv on« desiring to tuke the Au
gust teachers’ examination.

All teachers and public school 
Students nleive the eighth grade 
will l><-admitted Everyone tak
ing the Summer ' ormnl c mr-e are 
rc' U' Sted tn report on the morn.ng 
of July 7th.

Through thecourteoy of the Burn« 
school l»oard, the Summer Normal 
will In’ held in the public school 
building.

Prof. M E Rifbv, who has just 
returned from a visit with his fam
ily at Medford, will have charge of 
the school. llis w >rk in ronnec- 
tiou with the Commercial school 
last winter is very complimentary 
and his ability as an educator ably 
<|iialities him to superintend the 
work <>f the Normal.
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Ifaritey Comity'« Wool «‘lip.
The wool clip of Hurney County 

which is conservatively estimated 
ut 500,000 pounds is nearly all en
route to the railroad Th« prices 
which rsniji- from 12 to In cent« 
tier pound means a snug little sum 
for tlie wool growers of this section 
Th* i;rade of wool is said to be of 
extra quality, and should bring tin 
highest market price •’’rotn a 
sheepman who has been spending 
the week in Burns we gather 'lie 
following in regards to the various 
clips: A Venator, 193 sacks; Wu«h 
Ilarknesa, ltX>;|Geo. Page, 40; \\ . 
J. King, 40; Jones A Williamson, 
125; Lvtle A McMullen. 75; Arm
strong Bros. 5fl; Ed Crosbv. ..O: . < <l the Burns Business College and 
Horen Thompson, GS; Collenbaugh ,aet
A Hotchkiss, ;A); Hunstm A Polleti. i »««rn.-.l Tuesday from a 
50; A S Swain, 45; Guy Dicken- ■ lamily ut Medturd.
.mi, 22: J H. .Neal. Gt'; Richard join him here this Fall. 
Smith. 19; James Paul. GO 
kirn, Jenkius, 90. Jenkins 
125; Pete Peterson. 100;
Brown. 15; R. H. Brown, 55
gust Miller,50.
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Government Plan» to Irrigate
Oregon. 1 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE—A. W. Gowan. Clmiimmi. < has N.

Cochratu-, Secretary, 1 Schwartz, II. M. Horton.
j Committie on Finance—W. E. 

Tri«ch, Ben Brown. Harry 
Thom pson.

Music—A. C. Welcome, J. i!. Bvrd 
Dr. H S. Brownton.

Reception—Mayor C. Cummins, 
Dr. John W. «Teary, A. L.

Hunter.
Fireworks—I. S. Geer. John

fin«
line of gi n tiemen’h fui ni«hing goods 
for Summer weur.

The work of excavating for the 
foiindutiou for Geo. Fry’» new brick 
building <m the corner north of the 
Bunk is under wav.

I II. Holland, the P. L. S. Co's 
in w biaikkeeper left Thursday by 
private convCynncu for Ontario to 
move his family to Burn«.

'The baseball gum« s are Kchcdul- 
cd for July 5 and G. The teams 
will Im evenly niatche«! and you 
may look for a spirited contest.

Frank Jackron is having liis lots 
north of the Catholie church grad
ci and stone foiindatioiia placed 
under the two Cottages upon 
premises.

Richard Smith, of Narrows, 
up on business Thursday. 
Smitn. wh«i is now engaged in
i beep business, says his flock is do
ing tine, though he has been 
troubled eonsiderublc with the scab.

Ben Campbel! was down from his 
homestead in the mountains n few 
davs during the week, making
plications for final proof on his 
¡.luce. Mr. Campbell informs 
that he will not commence his mad 
contract on Silver « reek until after 
haying.

Tho Band boys have secured 
Flora! Hall fer the Fourth of July 
Lail This will be one of the main 
social events of the v«H«on. The 
bovs know how to conduct such af
fairs. ami arc always sure of a large 
crowd. First class music. Every
body will lx- there.

J. E lwin Johnson, son ef Survey
or John E. Johnson, arrived here 
i uei-diiv from Corvallis where he 
has been attending tin- Agricultural 
College. He will remain in Har
ney county this summer, and will 
h ive charg • of the road work con- 
tracted by his father.

Frank Stauffer and \V. E, Trisch 
who bus been taking u short recre
ation nt the Stauffer place on Crane 
Creek, came in Thursday. “Kid’’ 
<>u liis arrival looked the ideal va. 
queio. After two weeks on the 
deck of a broncho h<- will probably 
In- a while in getting I.is land legs 
i. gain.

J. J. Ttipker returned Monday 
from Portland where he has been 
for some months past under medi
cal treatment for an obstruction in 
the bladder. An operation was 
neces«ary to remove the tronble, 
which wns performed with good 
success. Joe comes back in good 
health and is again at work in the 
blacksmith shop.

George Thompson cume up from 
Wilo Horse Monday, where he has | 
peen since March. George savs the 
prospects are fair for a lively nun- . 
ing camp in the Steins Mountain 
this summer. Some twenty miners 
are already working prospects there 
ai d arc meeting rvith considerable 

| encouragement. The new camp is ■ 
about eight miles hick of th«- P 

I ranch.
Commissioner A. Venator was in | 

i from his home on Crane Creek sev-1 
era! days during the week. Mr.! 
Venator lately has become largely 

! engaged in tne sheep business and 
expresses himself pleased with the 
outlook for that industry. His 
dip for the season amounted to a- ; 
bout 75,000 pounds and while Imre .

' lie wrote the parties bundling his | 
i weol at Ontario to let the clip go i 
at the best figure obtainable.

Mrs. Sarah Springer, wife of 1. 
B. Springer of this place, passed

11R
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J*n- Henn Hamilton came in from 
Bro«, the Stein Mountain country the 
Elsie !
; Ait

EOlt SALE—A new home of 
five rooms, with outbuildings. A 
full block of eight lots, Good water 
as there is in town. Enquire at 
this oilice.

Clubbing rates given with any 
paper or periodical published in 
tlw United States.

Literary Exercises—L. Woidcu 
berg, Jr.. N. U. Carpenter. 

Gus Keiubold.
Sport-—J. J. Donegan, Rob< r 

Waters. Leo Walton.
I teroration—Sam Mothershead 

Erank (>. Jackson, Churl«-» 
Brittingham.

Budeimxn. Emmett Reed.

Literary Exercises. Baseball. Minor Sports. Etc. 
—■All entainment free.

I

New Goods! New Goods!

f

We are receiving new and fr-o*li stock nearly every .da}’—fr< «1« 
line of Groceries, Ladies’ dresB goods, Shirt waists. Wrapper.«. 
Gents' Furnishing Good«. Shoes, Hats. Childrens’ apparel, etc. 
Give us your orders. We will till them at bottom prices.

Lunaberg & Dalton

Washington. Juno 21.— At the 
request ot Representative Moody, 
the Geological Survey will send 
three field parties into Eastern Ore- 
gon this 8timm«r. I. C. Rusrell 
will spend the season in making, 
surface examinations in the north- ! 
ern extremities <4 Malheur ami ! 
Harney Counties, to determine the ! 
umount of artesian water available I 
for irrigation, ami the probable* 
depth to which well« must Im sunk. 
Last Summer He comluctcd similar 
examinations throughout Southern 
Idaho.

A second party, which sp-nt la-t 
t< as<’U in making triangula*ions to 
tlx- west of Baker City, will con
tinue this same work » a-t and m>rth 
ironi that jioint, paving particular 
attention to the « 'urnucopia mining 
district. As soon a« this triangu
lation is completed, it i- intended 
to have this mineral 
closely examined with 
determining the « xtt nt 
ness of orc deposits in 
similar t«> the Lindgren 
tion uf the Blue 
fields a year ago.

A third par’y will be sent into 
the Blue Mountains to locate feasi
ble sites for storage rc«erv«>ir6. with 
u view to their ultimate use by the 
General Government under the 
new irrigation law ur their ultili- 
zation by private enterprise. The 
department is convinced that the; 
waters from streams rising in the 
Blue Mountains, if properly stond 
and controlled, can be made to re- 

I claim large tracts of lands that are 
1 now practically valueless. Exami- . 
nations for reservoir sites will also 

! be made in a i»art of Crook County • 
And along the Deschutes River.

On the recommendation of Rep
resentative Tongue, a fourth party 
will visit the mountainous region 
in Josephine and Jackson Counties, 
and north into Douglas County, to; 
locate sites for storage reservoirs.; 
While there is not the «¡-me de
mand for irrigation there as in 
Eastern Oregon, experience has ! 
demonstrated that irrigation ma
terially aids in the cultivation of i 
fruits, nod while the Government i 
may not undertake the construe- j 
tion of reservoirs in the vicinity of Bl RNS. 
Ashland and Roseburg, it is be
lieved the Government surveys will 
b«» of great assistauee to private 
enterprise.

A party will be sent into Wash
ington to continue the examina
tion of reservoir sites on the east
ern slojM of the Cascade Moun
tains, with a view to storing the 
waste waters of streams ¡lowing 
eastward. Water storag«» in 
I p!>er Columbia Riv«-r Basin 
al-»> be given some a't«*nti>m

I

first of the week to Stock up fora awuy siiddenh Tuesday night, June 
pro«p< cling trip in the mountains 
north. lie left Wednesday with 
three liorsi - well packol and will 
probably be absent the remainder

. of the season.
D. Fennimore will leave im- 

' mediately after the Fourth for San 
Francisco to secure treatment for 

! his eyes which have become affect
ed with cataract. He will go by 
private conveyance to Ashland, 
where lie will take the train for the 
Bay City. If the country suits him 

, he may locate permanently near
Ashland,

Nellis Parker died st his home 
«even miles from Burns Sunday, 
June 22. 1902, aged 32 years. The 
deceased wtte born in Lassen Coun
ty. California. He came to Hurney 
comity years ago with his parents 
Mr. and Mis J. II. Parker, who re
side on the river north of town. He 
wus married, and leaves a wife and 

I three smalt boys to mourn his loss.

The
Windsor

Bar
I

•4

The bar is supplied with none 
but the very best brands of 
Wines, Liquors and Carbonut« 4 
drinks, and the Choicest Cigars.

Your patronage solicited.
Courteous treatment u, all.

Corner north of pustotliee.

CALDWELL A BYRD.
l’fopi ietms

Harney Valley Brewery
L. WOLDENBERG. SIL, Proprietor.

The services of a brewer of long years experience has been *e- 
curcd and the product of this Brewery is of the best grade i«i the 
Inland Empire. Place a trial order and you will not be disap- 
pointed.

OREOOS

Miller & Thompson,
Successor* to Li. A. Miller A Co.

?

.* *<

I „

U'V. i
I-

,»
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24, from hpnrt failure. The de- i 
ceased was born in Ohio. April 2‘t,1 
1837. Sb»' wu« married to L. B. 
Springer in Missouri. Nov. 3, 1859. 
Besides her husband she leaves two 
children to mourn her loss, Alva 
Springer, of Narrows, ami Mrs <>eo. 
Marshall, of Ilarn«*y, Funeral ser
vice* were conduct«?«! Wednesday 
morning and the remains interred 
in the Burns ceincterv.

The preliminary examination of 
Jerrv Dalv for killing Robert Toney 
at the Buena Viste ranch June 1G, 
was heard la.a. »Saluiday bi-mre 
Justice Jameson. A pail of the 
ovidence was contradictory; and 
changed somewhat from that given 
at the Coroner’s in«|Uest. One wit
ness who teatilied ut. the inquest 
swore that 'Toney bad tired the first 
shot, while on the preliminary ex
amination the testimony was 
changed so as to infer that the first 
shot was fired by Dalv. Aside from 
this no new facts were developed, 
Dalv was held without bail to a- 

| wait th».* action of the grand jury.

I
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I.kiid onice. Bure«. Or«<<>:i. Jmi* . !. t'«'2
Nolii-e 1» Iterati» itiroii Uni «U<- fulkiwlm. 

vini, 1 «ettler il»« lll.J Hot «« <4 iù» ii»teuiu»u 
tu malie line! nrnof iti aupportot hh daini, ami 
that aaid pru.4 wllt be in« te beton ll»s>«‘er 
ami Becelver ai liirna, On(un, Aur ot 
1S42. vie:

Non lamie F. («niplxll,
liti Entry .No MIO, tur the NE'.NE1». «'.NI'«. 

SE’,NW,<. Svi- ;'O, Tp 20«.. Il >1 W M.
He nainesth« hilluwing wiltuo»«« lo prove 

iila aoiitiiilum reagente spot» am! ciiSUvitiun 
«f aaut land, »Ir: il. .

l'rr t Racino, Vietar Ilai-ln», l.otllr Cadilo j 1 he remai U« Wero la Iti to Test IH 
<nd Ben Brown, all et llorna. orarmi i t he l’tirtW ceinctery Tuesd.1V.

Vm l i ani U»p-.t«.

I

Fred Fi’ke i« m itin d ung 
serial work.

Win. Gibson w.t* over from liar 
ni-v Muuday.

Remember the Band Isiys grand j 
ball the evening of the Fourth. I

Wm. Bennett was down from 
Silvios valley on business Monday

Chas. Rann, of Harney, was over 
on business a cjupleof davs during 
the week.

Mrs. II. B. Svmes of Burns was 
tn the city Thursday on her way to 
Boise.—Ontario Democrat.

Jim Sampson left Monday for 
the P ranch where he has accepted 
a position with the F. G. L. S. Co. i

Ed (’, Parsons, well known in 
Ontario, was united in marriage to 
Mi«» Sarah McCrystal at Salt Lake 
on the 18th.—Ontario Democrat*
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